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1K VOTED TO THE MINING. RANCH. MKKCANTILK AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OK SJFKKA COUNTY.
HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, OCTOBER" 23, 1903. Two Dollars Per Year.Volume XX i. No. 30,
MOiNEY FOR INDIANS.INDIANA GOLD MINES.Address : Hermoea, N. M.
Range Near Uermoea N. M. Government to Pay for Kansas Land
Granted to Settlers.
disease while in the discharge of duty
"Killed at Waon Hill," "Killed at
Sllngersfontein," "Killed at Mafeklnp,
"Died of fever at Simons Town" so
runs the record. The cost of war In
money falls Into insignificance when
compared with its coat in men. Try
how they may, no class of men con-
cerned in war can escape the fatal toll
of the battlefield. Youth's
Hydraulic Mining on a Large Scale
Is Now Under Way.M. RQBINS,
Nearly Two Mlllloa Delia. r ta Be Di-
vided Asnoaar 6,000 Red Mra mt
the Si Natloaa ia Haw
York Mat.
Rare Oanael a Pania
Asaoasr Orlaaly liealiuM WasUae Baaa lianalac Oat tk
Tedtow Metal.
For a hundred years or more It has
been known that there was gold bnck
0MWo
All Increase Branded gam as cut
Old Ave of American.
The United States has 3,435 Inhabit-
ants who are more than 100 years old.
Among these are two men, an Indian
and a negro, who are past 150. These
two are the most aged. Chicago
Chronicle.GOODS. In the hilla of the Indiana counties,ys a writer In the St. Louis (ilobe-Democr-
and for over half a century
a queer lot of Illiterate, grizzly reclusesMl
feSXK H0TES OP THE MODES.
nave heen washing (rold back In the
hills, making from one dollar to two
dollars a day. The (rold that they Male rials tar the lauaaaatr, llesw
Modal a OHhar ItatessUsbrought in to anarket occasionally inlittle bafrs and In phials passed aasay Draaa lin the government mint on an equalityRange Near Hillsboro.
R right hip and side. with .Snake river srold, the flneat standJo ard in the United States. It remained
for an old California miner, who cameIncrease Branded on righ east two months apo for his firm, totnigu and 02 on right aide. open up the first hydraulic gold mine irKear Marku : Cr jp and two slits righ
umii-roi- t left. the state.It Is located In Morgan county,
Agent for
1. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing.
White Sewing Machine Company.
north of Martinsville, the county gent.
LA9 ANIMAS LAND A CATTLK CO
The interior department, throughIndian Commissioner Jones, is making
preparations to pay $1,908,744 to th
Six Nstluns Indians of New York state,
swarded to them by congress three
years ago, as the result of their fa-
mous Kaunas laud claim against the
United State government. The In-
dians who will receive the money num-ber about 6,000 and are included In tin
Onondaga, Oneida, Cayuga, SeneceaSt. Kegis, Tuscaroras, Stockbridgcs
MiiRees and Brothertowns tribe
Each Individual will receive approx-
imately $;ioo, and the money will U
piiid by check to prevent frauds, sn,' t
a Washington report.
The history of the Six Nations' claim
against the government is tntercstinp,
and show another attempt of the
white man to cheat the redskin out of
what was rightfully his. Several his-
torical documents of almost priceless
value figure in the case.
One of the documents is a sheepskin
parchment, dated 1703, and signed
"Knox, Secretary of War." This paper
was issued during Washington's ad-
ministration. The paper is addressed
"To the Sachems, Chiefs and Warrior
of the Six Nations," and is a request
from the government for the Indiana
to hold a convention and sign a treaty
with the newly established common-
wealth wreatcd from Great Britain.
As a result of this the treaty with the
New York Indians of 1794 ws signed,
which brought peace to the wester
boundaries of the infant republic.
The second document Is dated "War
Department, May 14, 1708," and is
signed "Joaeph W. Henry, Secretary
of Wur." It I a statement from Uncla
Sam, showing that the sum of $100,000
had been received on deposit from the
Six Nations at the United States treas-
ury. Both of these papers are orig-
inals and very valuable. The $100,000
referred to is the sum received by the
Indians from Robert Morris, the Phila-
delphia capitalist, for 8,000,000 acres
of the richest land In New York state,
PoHlofflce : Hillsboro, 'Sierra county
It Is a small affair, compared with those
in the west that tear down banks 400,
SOO and 600 feet high, but It is capable
of thoroughly developing the
hills In which the gold is lodged along
the hill stream of Morgan, Brown and
Johnson counties.
The first clean-u- p on the hydraulic
mine has not yet been made, but it Is
confidently expected that It will run 40
cents a yard. Such a panning out would
mean that Indiana would immediately
blossom forth as one of the greatest
gold mining states in the union. In
most of the California placer mining
camps dirt is being worked that
yields only ten cents a square yard,
and there the water rates are high.
R. L. Uoyse, who has brought about
the prcfont development, became con-
vinced three years ago that there was
gold in the Indiana hilla that would
N. M. Range, Animus Ranch, Sierra
County. Kar niiirku, under half crop
In the Hat of linens that are to be so
fashionable this summer are linen
Inwus, linen batiste embroidered in
silk, mercerized cotton floea, or linen;
checked and atriped linen, linen bou-rett- e,
linen etamine, voile, basket
woven, boucled, uioircd and In printed
floral effect in natural colorings, ta
the New York Post.
The Priscilla aleeve ia a new model
often used on tea gowna, princess
dreexes, coffee jacket and negliges of
every description. The sleeve fits the
arm closely to the elbow, but there ia
a slight fullness at the shoulder which
is adjusted by gathers. At the elbow
a piece is attached, like
the half of a large handkerchief. This
is about four inches wide at the Inner
bend of the arm, but curves down to
any depth deaired on the outside. This
flowing portion i plaited or shirred to
the close upper sleeve, and is tin lined,
Filmy or pliable fabrics like India
mull, batiste chiffon, grenadine, or
China silk, make up effectively in gar-
ments that art finished with this pic-
turesque style of sleeve.
The mixtures in now
designs and color blending are finding
a very large sale this season; and aa
they appear in extra widths they ara
especially desirable for either box
plaited or shirred gowns.
textiles with a slightly creped
surface like crepe de chine are very
favhionable, and while we fre the same
silk warp voiles, etamines, canvas
WHITNEY GOMPANY each ear. llor.ie brand same as cattlebut on left shoulder.
Pome
Adiutiowal Brands :
ffigl left hip.on left hip. JFmv same on side
WO left side. 22 ri,;l)t liip.
22 right hip. 0,1 tlie 8am9 a,"raal '22 right thigh.
L A R (left side) horses. "
1T(left shoulder)
W. J . J BORLAND. Manager.
cause a national sensation If It was ever
Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,-
-
and Genera! Machinery.
Agency for New Mexico and Arizona
handled by Improved nr.'thods. For
over three yera he has been prospect-
ing in the hills, and here and there has
been picking out tracts of land that
si. showed good testa. He now has 2,500acres under hia absolute control and
has supervision over 8,000 or 8,000 more
FRANCISCO M.
BOJORQUEZ.ZBIoxxxe Comfort acres.RANGE, PALOAIAb CREEK The chickens and ducks of the gold
sjri. hills picked the gold up. mistaking itfor grains of wheat or corn, and. be-
ing heavy, the gold had lodged in their
weaves, and mohairs that were worn
with such satisfaction during the au-
tumn and winter seasons, there are
newer patterns, with much looaer
mesh and consequently lighter in
weight.
Wool delaines, veiling and French
craws, Mrs. George Johnson, who lives
lust acmes the river from the city of
-- Write us for Prices and Catalogues ehalliea are prominent this season,
The plain sheer surface is floured with
Mnrtlnsvllle, killed a duck that had
picked up its dinners along the little
stream that ran through the barn lot. natural-colore- d floral effects, or with
She cleaned upthecraw of the fowl and
3, 115, 117 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. small, self-color- spots; and some ofthe patterns have a white silk or fit.innetted $2.10. William Itothwell, wholives seven miles from Martinsville, stripe on a smooth, delicate surface,
both stripe and plain portion thicklykilled a chicke that netted him 90
cents. A farmer near Martinsville
killed a duck that was a veritable Klon sprinkled
with amall black dots or tiny
flowers. There are also bolder patdike. tern of n roses and foliage,
The hydraulie operations have caused
a panic among the grizzly recluses who
violet, fuchsia, tralllnrf vine inter-
twined with knot of ribbon, etc. The
satin stripe running vertically through
Lbb Paiomaa have been pannlntr the gold. They arePost Office Address:
N. M.
In 1707, when Morris bought tbe land,
he paid for it at the rate of two cents
an acre.
The Kansas claim originated in 183-,- ,
although nothing waa heard of it at
that time. In that year the New York
Indiana decided to move west and pur-
chased 500,000 acres of land in Wiscon-
sin. For some reason they did not
make the trip and the same year tha
Indians traded the land In Wisconsin
to the government for 1,824,000 acre
of land in Kansas,
A project to settle on thl lajid also
fell through, and the Indiana did not
go to Kansas. In 1860, when the por-
tion of Kansas where the land lay was
opened for wttlement, white men took
up the Indians' land and in 1873 con-
gress passed a la w to sell the Indians'
land In Kansaa to white settlers, in
spite of the fact that 40 years befora
they had given this land to the Indiana.
A f ter 20 year of constant efforts con-pre-
in 1000 passed the law authorisi-
ng- the payment of nearly $2,000,000
for the land In dispute.
The Six Nations, now numbering
about 6.000, still ret; In .LI, 000 acres la
fie richest part of New York' state.
They ore wealthy and industrious, and
have In the United States treasury
m-- jt mm of money. The $100,000
from Robert Morris in 1797 Is
still untouched and to that has been
a 'Med by various sules of land sums
which have made the total nearly $250,-oo-
on w hich the Indians annually
draw interest.
quaint lot, with queer names. I he the wool enhances
king of their camps is a the attraction of the material, which
look quite as light and airy as rnue--wild-eye- d, man who can
neither read nor write and who is
Like V1IU7. Eilkko aii Eiagsioa
Making close connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston,
(jaickjtime. New and comfortable Hacks aud Ooache Band Good
Stcok
FRED W. MISTER, Proprietor.
lin, Is much more durable, protective1Nasal
CATARRH and hardly more expensive.
REPAIRING WALL AND CARPET.
known as " Wild Bill Stafford." tie is
klnc because he ia known all over the
gold fields as the man that found the
tn nugget and that drank 75 schoon leas ! I ob Which Mar Da ofers of beer in one day without getting
Valaa to la, Hoaaawlf at
TO) la Tksaa.
drunk. Bill, as a rule, operates In lOold
creek holler." He cleans up three dol- -
In U Its star; there
should be cleuulinee.
Ely's Cream Balm
cleanses, soothe and hoals
th diwrwed miiulitant.
It cures cat arrb. and di Itpj
swsy oold in th head
quick!.
nrs a day when he works steadily.
Old Man Moon" is a Brown county
washer. "Old Man Jim Stanley,' who
operates around in "Highland holler,"
put his name Into the history of the
gold diggings! by finding a $200 dia-
mond, which was sold in the Indianapo-
lis market. Quite a number of large
Cream Halm Is placed Into the nostrils, spre
over the membrano and ie absorbed. Relief Is Im-
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does
not produce sneezing. Large 8ie, SO oeots at Drug-rj- lt
or by mall ; Trial Si, 10 cents by mall.
ELY BHOTHEItS, 6 Warrea Street, New York.
diamonds and a number of valuable ru-
bies have been found. "Old Man Ptan- -The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.
ey" has been wanhlng gold in the hills
or over 42 vears and has raised a nig
family. "Bill Merriman Is the patri-
arch of the section. He won't permit
stranger to get within a helf mile of
Man of Simple Taa.
"Did you enjoy your trip abroad?1
"Yes," answered Mr. Cumrox; "but
I must say I mltsed the kind of cook-
ing I'm used to."
"Couldn't you get anything you
wanted?"
"Possibly. But you see mother and
the girls hadn't taken the trouble to
him. so seeretlv is he concerning his
operations.
Silver City Assay Office
II U LIT, WOODWARD A WOOD,
Proprietors.
Box 151, Silver City, New Mexico.
Umpire, Control, deck aud fcipeci-ine- n
work solicited.
Mailing Envelopes free,
surveying. Mapping aim tveoriing Mill-
ing Properties a speoia'ty.
Correnpondeiice .Solicited.
Tavlor. the California miner who
Dents, snots and scratches upon cab-
inet wood torment the housewifely
conscience. To remove a dent, cover
it wilh four thicknesses of wet paper,
and set a bUizinir hot Iron on the paper
for a minute. The ttnam will raise tha
compreMned wood layer, though it
may play hob with the varnish. Re-
peat the steaming until there ia an
even surface. Then annduaper tha
place, ruboff well wit h alcohol or naph-
tha, and revarniah. For a rubbed
place, sandpaper it smooth, then swab
lightly with paraffin oil, and after-
ward with a little dry color, the same
as recommended to make that partic-
ular wood stain. Put on the merest
suspicion of the color at first, use a
clean swab, and repeat the oil rubbing
in bet ween until the right nle ia pro-
duced. Finish with a coat of shellac
varnish, very lightly rubbed until dry,
say flood Housekeeping.
Thick crust slice from a very stale
loaf will clenn wallpaper. Begin at
the top and rub downward with long,
tedy stroke. It is a good way to rut
a square loaf in two, lengthwise, rub
with It till the cut surface I soiled,
then slice the dirt off. Fuller' earth
mixer to a thin paste with ammonia,
ard let dry over grease spot, will
usually remnve them. Brush off the
drv nnste with a clean stl" bruh. For
built the h vdraullc mine and tl e flumes.
avs the Indiana dirt In of the same
The writing s n pajn
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
strongest construction,
rapid action, easy touch.
Adapted to all kinds of
workbest for tabulat-
ing and invoice work.
Universal keyboard, re- -
L --sst swim turn I I
He mmm I m-r-
7rwL -- JL -
CATARRHclean sura
AMD BEALIMO
character that Is found In California,
except that there is no cement in it,
which makes the operation In Califor-
nia so costly. He thinks that there
is a great deal of dirt in the Indian
hills that will run over one dollar a
yard. He says that with the latest de-
vices dirt can be handled now that runa
only four cents a yard at n big profit.
State Geologist Blntchley holds to
the theory that the gold was brought
down by the glaciers, Tt Is found hr
the glaciers from Hudson bay ended
and deposited great banks of oonglom.
erate.
ccr--K jron
CATARRH
Is
Ely's Craam Balm
Easy aud pleau-u-t to
Rai. Contains no
drug.It is quick iy absorbed.
learn the French for pork and besns.
Washington Star. .
Oldeat Family la tha World.
"The oldest family in the world live
n Bell county, Ky.," said B. F. Creech,
l prominent merchant of Four .Mils,
"1 do not mean that thy have tha
longest pedigree, but that they hava
tie en here a long time, and have a fam.
lly history that i perhaps the most
unique in the world, J.ewis Green 1
93 years old; hi w ife, Virginia Green,
is K2 years old. They were married
73 years ago, and went to live on
farm at the mouth of Bingham's creek,
in a bend of the Cumberland river.
They are still living In the same holie
to which they went as bridegroom and
bride three-quart- of a century ago.
They have ten children, the youngest
Is now 43, and there has never been
death in the family. All of which
makes me believe that Bell county ia
the healthiest place on the face of
the globe. The Green live about ten
mile from Pineville." Loulsvtlla
Courier-Journa- l, -
uiree Keiier at one.it Opens and Clean
the rVs-- al Pae, eg".AlUr InflaniraatioiL COLO 'N HEAD
very delicate paper, fold powdered
French chalk flat inside a thickness of
panne, lay the chalk pad ern'''St the
grease snot, and pre well vt Ith a blaz-
ing hot Iron. Properly managed, there
will be no mrk left. But where there
i a big spot, the best way Is to cut tht
paper square around it. wet, and scraps
off I then put on a new piece.
Boer War Cerraadt.
The movement to honor by suitable
memorial the English newspaper cor-
respondents who lost their lives in the
South African war revives the recol-
lection of service performed under try-
ing and perilous conditions. Theaom-mitte- e
of the Institute of Journalists
has been compiling a Hat of the corre-spondent-
who were killed or died v
f Send for Catalogue.
stantly cleaned.
The Pittsburg Wiiting Machine Company, 208 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, Pa. W. 0, Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro
New Mexico,
s and I'roucu the Meinbraoa. Restore tbe
Btnsee of Tate and fcmell. Large Srae, so cents atDruzzurtaor hr mall; Trial 8i, 1 cents by mall.6I.V fittGTiiaitij. Warren Street. New lork.
Rdaot Vosr Rowels With Ciseesrets.
Oin'ly cntimrMx. citrr ronntlpai Ion foreverI0c,26c. 1ICC-- tamdru4s.uirluBdmoa'
LEGAL NOTICES.SWEATBOX CONFESSIONS.the I on the steps taken by Secretary ofTHE SIERRA I ""8in bn.iu the r.V.
'' riDj, been 0 strong tbat tney sept Cpart Matin on This MethodAgriculture Wilson to make an in
vesication of this and other pot
snous plants, says:
have smothered ull Attempts toW. 0. THVinWl. Proprietor. ( PmpllliMf lue laraoasto Tall WkM VkH Knuvr.
clarify the political atmosphere.
But an investigation is now od Here Is a recent court decision in"The peculiarity of this plaDt
is that i s poisonous prinoiple lias
never been discovered All that
lo earnest conducted by Hon. Fiank the court of appeals of tbe Districtof Columbia, Went vs. United Suaie,
which shows what a violation of theW. Clauoy, distriot attorney, and
jlf S OJ SUSSCRHTIOJ STRICTLY CAillis advance;
jQne Year. ....... . . .. 2.00
81 Months .......... '...'...l.US
,ThreeMonth.. ., .... ',. 70
Dae Month'......., ............... 25
is known of it Is that it exerisbe seems to bo determined io hrinu
the ring lo a sudden halt. This if
legal right of accused person the. q
called "aweatbox" methods of the po-
lice are:peculiar effect upon the stock that
Xsticd fur Pokllntlsa.
Unite I 8iat s Uml Oince.
Lhh (races, New Vlpxieo,Au. 25, 1M3.
Notice is hereby given Unit (he Bant..
Fe Pacific Radr. al Oon pany, ban made
application to select ui.der tlio Act of
June 4, 1897 (30 Mat. 34i) the following
ileHcribed tract the nou'h half of the
Hotith-eax- t quarter of 8 'C. 34, Tp. 14 8.
B.7W., N.M. P.M.
Within the next thirty days from the
date hereof protents or content anionst
the selection on the ground that the land
described, or any portion thereof, is more
valuable for itn mineral tlmn for agricul-
tural purposes will be received and noted
for report to the, Commissioner of the
General Land (.'Hire.
Nicholas Galieb,
eat it depriving them of the existSingle Copies. ....,..... lOjonnof the banuer republican par
tins in the territory, and it has been
Where an officer, having a prisonerin custody, iaid to him: "You have
been telling me a ;ck of lies; now,
you had better tell the truth," where
ence of brain power and eventual-
ly causing their death. The secreThr. Hurra Count Advocal it tnlertd 1 diffiotllt to Bet either the press or
tary of agriculture at Washingtontilth fiopt Qffiet el HMlHiro,' Mtrra
'
,1
speaker of that faith to condemn upon the priaoner made a confession,it waa held that the confession wa inAW Merifo, for trfritmtition through tht bus detailed L. K. Chestnut of thethis mismanagement, Hut at last
Mr. Clancy steps in, all the more
honor to him. and the New Men Kegit.ter
First pub eept 18.can cornea foi ward in the follow
y . a. mnn.ai $efonaptai mquei .
The AnyocATsis JheOfficla) Paper of
$ierra County.'
TRf DAY, OCTOBER, 73. 1003.
bonatioal division to make an in-
vestigation of the poisonous plspts
which have caused so much trou-
ble on the western ranges, includ-
ing the loco weed, larkspur and lu-
pins. Mr. Chestnut has been en
intti commending him and denouu
cing the Bernalillo county ring: Notice For Publication.Land Office at Lns Ciiicpm, N. M.,
Sept. 28th. 14)03."Bernalillo county has needed a
Notice is hereby given that the follow-Joseph W, Folk for some time
d settler has tiled notice of bin
voluntary, and it waa error to admitit in evidence and to submit to the
Jury the question whether or not it
was voluntary. Under the law, as
properly administered, a confession, if
forced, oannot be used against a per-son charged with the commistion of
crime. The sweatbox method of ob-
taining confessions to be used againstthe parties making them Is not sane
tioned by the court. The court said
that words of exhortation to a confes-
sion seemed often to be innocent
enough, and cited the following, all
of which had been held suilicieut to
vitiate the confessions. "You are un-d- er
suspicion and you had better tell
all you know," "It would be betterfor you to speak out," "You had bet-ter tell the truth" and "You had as
well tell all about it."
The stench of the mismanagement
Great Britain maintains an army
of from 60,000 to cW,O0Q.wblteti in intention to make final proof in support
MR.S. L. S. ADAMS.
Ot Galveston, Taa.
"Wine of Cardul it Indeed a blculnj
to iirtd women. Hiving suffered for
seven years with wtakneis and bear,
paiat, sad having tried sev-
eral doctors aiid different remedies
with no iucceti, your Wire of Cardul
w,ai the only thing which helped me,
sad eventually cured me It seemed to
build up the weak paWi, strengthen
the system and correct I. regularities."
By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
means nervous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
theae ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
this great women's remedy. Wine
of Cardui. Wine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to get well today? All
druggists have 11.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford'g Black-Draug-
should be used.
PorsdTlMandUtenitiira.sd'trew. (Ivlng
symptom. Tbe Ltdies' AdTltory leprt-B3- LThe Cbntujioogi Mttdicliw fa.,CtMSBoasm, ama.
of his claim, and that I proof will be
gaged io studying the enecs ot
these plants for the past three
years, and has deductions and ex-
periments that have proved of
value to cattlemen and stock rais
of a part of its county affairs is too
made before Probate Ulerk Sierra Comigreat to be covered up and it is not ty. N. M. at Hillaboio, N. M.,on Nov. 10,
1903, viz:It costs the Sultan of Turkey for lb of ,btf 0OUDtI I a. Aa- .- U. . LI ... Jose Antonio Bursas IM. E No. 2730ers, and has established the factJ900 a niffht for saards to watch I ior me entire repuoucau panj for the SK Sec. 9 T. 16, S. R. 7 W
ft. M. P. Mer.that permaganaie of potash isin the territory that the bouse cleanbim whijle he sleeps. He names the following witnesses tovaluable antidote for the lupins,ing be pads thorough and at once. prove hm continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:more than a year before the elec but has been unable to find a prao
ttoal remedy yet for the loco weed. Aloys Preisser.
of Hillshoro. N. M.tion. Oovernor Otero acted wisely
The new paper at Alamogordo,
the Journal, is a bright, newsy
publication, with Wharton and
Candeiario Karreras, of Hillshoro, N.M.TWO DECADES OF BIO SHIPS. NaborMadril.of H llrboro, N. M., PabloOld ranchmen who have dealt withwhen he reappointed Frank W.
Alanines, of Hillsboro, N. M.! 0;mm Ummtm TkatHaley publishers. Success to tbe Clancy to be distriot attorney of I the situation for years Bay there is Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, orJournal. ine qisinci wnipn inoiuaes uerna- - no remedy ior loco, and tnemnj n
who knows of any FUbstantial reason,lillo oounty, for Clancy will do foiL - under the l iw and the regulations of thety of them spend considerable
money every year having this weed WINEo'CARDUsThere is more trouble ahead for I that part of New Mexico what Jo Interior Department, whv mch prool
should not he allowed, will be uivan anJtbe republicans of Uernalillo conn- - sepn W. Folk has done for si. Lou
opportunity at the above mentioned timedug up and destroyed on their
ranges." Industrial Advertiser,ty. Tbe proposed JQtero-Eiubbe- l) lis and Missouri Of course Gov- - and place to cross-examin- e the witnesses
of said claimant, and t offer evidence TOMXINSON'Spolitioal merger, at present, (seems ernor Otero will not do like the
' ' '' I
in rebuttal oi that submitted ty claimant.dead proposition. Nicholas Gam.es,Heroic Young; Woman.
Keg i ter.
nist pub uctNow comes from Mexico the sto
governor of Missouri, but will
"stand pat" by the distriot attorney
who is his appointee. This is the
polpt that the New Mexioan made
when tbe Albuquerque citizen wan
Bee Bsillt Wltklsi tt
Last rw Ywvs.
A striking illustration of the rapidi-
ty with which marine architecture has
developed during recent years is tobe had in the case of the old Anchorliner City of Home, which was builtin 1881, and for 12 years enjoyed thedistinction of being the largest At-lantic steamship. She is being towed
now in Kngland to an obscure port tobe broken into junk, says the Wash-
ington Star. It is wirti difficulty thatone recalls the City of Konie as aholder of records of any kind, al-
though when she was in her prime ber
name was familiar to the people onboth sides of the wean. When siie was
displuced from top rank in point of
size by the Lucania and the Campania,in 1S93, there was much marveling and
many predictions that these vessels
would for a long time hold the head
of the lists. Hut once the era of big
vessels opened it produced n rapid sue- -
Albuquerque now has a new
soap factory'. To a casual observer
It it evident that it will take some
Notice of Forfeiture.ry of a brave aod beautiful young
woman. Linares, a city of con Fine line of licjuore apd CigarsTo ThoB. Int,lis, his Heira, Kxecntors,AdminiHtratorn and Assitms :siderable size, had a yellow feverthing stronger than soap to remove so persistent in urging tbe appoint Vou and each of you are hereby notified
the mass of political corruption ment of Mr. Clancy to the vacant Pidemio during the past summer. iuetb iue uuuerHifueu nas coinpieteu m la-bor and iinoroveiuenta the One Hundred Call in and see medeposited by republicans in' that judgeship without his permission ne B'r''8 father, mayor of the oi Dollars BSHeHsruent work for the year 1902
rwi- t ,, -
city and, the county of Bernalillo, or consent. The very reasons thai
r - ... - the Citizen then urged on behalf of
B. ELLJOTT,A.
upoa ine urey hiuhh Mine or MiningClaim, situated iu the Black Range MiningDistrict, in the C ntity of Sierra mid Ter-
ritory of .New Mexico, about 1 milesNortuweHt of the Town of Kingston, and
more particularly described in the amended
ty, was stricken and she sprang in
to the breach. Thousands fled
from the city, but she stuck to her
post, even when death entered her
Now Will some wise man please Mr. Clancy are tbe reasons why Attornej at ".a- -
location notice thereof duly recorded iniirise ant) fell us which side of the tbe Citizen and the remainder of
political fence the New Mexican the Bernalillo county and territor- - tne ottice of the 1'robnte Lleik and Eit-
-own house. She saw ber father
die and other officials died one by
omciw neuoriier m hhq ior sierra tjouutyand Territory of Now Mexico, in lkjk "A
of Mining Locations, on pages 756 and 75C, AI.OV;
and Aiuuguerque Journal are on. Mai press will stand by pislrict At- -
PP?iug Qraphio, torney Clancy when be essays sin- - one untilshe was practically mayor io wuicu lecora reierence i nerety ind
treasurer, board of aldermen and ASSA'Vf: :tor unco (iescnpui.il. i nuerme provisionsof Kcon.m of the Hcvised Slatutes
icbuun or
"!nrj;et ships," and duringthe past five years there has been such
an impetus in the steamship buildingline, especially in (jernmny, thai the
announcement of another mounter ex-
cites comparatively little attention.Just at present the Oceanic and theCeltic are the largest vessels in sen-ic- e,
and alongside of them the Cityof Home would seem a pygmy.
If the Graph io man . was con- - gle-hand- to clean out the Aogeao
yersant with the political career ot stable of political filth and corrnp
the New Mexican and the Alba- - 'ou that bns existed in one of the
tins iHiingthe amount required to hold said
Grey Horse Mine or Mimug (.'limn for tile
everything else. Then came the
end of the scourge and tlms who year eiiUr.iR Deceniher 81st, l'J02. And if,
were left virtually fell at her feet wnuin uine y oays alter ims notice by puli.lioatiuu you fail or refuse to contribute Uii.!. -- ..riohest and most advanced Newqaerae Journal, he would not ask
such a foolisb.qm,g tion . Qabe? y.mr pro ortio.,
nf such expenditure as co- -and worshipped her. Jbe presiMexico counties for so long." New lsriay ofljue a: J.;. i.'i.,dent of Mexico sod the cougrees ner, your uiierrHi in sum inineor liiiunixlaiin will become t lie property of the un- -Mexioan.
west of Court Houne,have repoguid her worth and ser-
vices, 8h has been voted a med
UerMiueu, u,.ucr uoti. !!John O. W'aonee.
I'baui.ks F. MVKB8.
Allmqnerqne, N. M., July 28,1!UJ.First publication July iii.llfUJ,
Hpw bout Nevv Mexico?
"Tbethin-skinne- d peopleof Ari
Objection From Arizona. FRANK I. GiVEN, m. ual by the national legislature of
Mexioo. She deserved it. Li or act
Delegate Mark Smith, of Arizona,zona were made unoomfortabje by
a fool act ofSlhe twentv-first'lecis- - triolly opposed to oombined
was one of the rarest, and though
her name tuny not be tbe theme of
Notice for Publication.
Forest Lieu Selection, Number
L'. S. Lund Uilice, Laslature, which planted in the statute etehood for New Mexico and Ar.
MARY LEITER'S ELEPHANTS.
Foru.r Chlono Olrl Owns More of
the Bin Aulmala Than AarOtaer Cuoaslaa. m4
Lady Curzon, too, has one distinc-
tion that i. ui.iquc. She is the poseetsor
of more elephauis than any other
or Europrnn In tl-.- world,for more than one of her duky ad-
mirers has beut her lad.hi en ele-
phant, sometimes two, says London,Household Words. Oris of tlitoeisan'
immense creature, with the kind of
wonderful tagncity ubout which we all
read in school renders in the dnjs of
our youth. Its unwieldy loini. with
other than Mexioo poets uud ora xvcw .Ut'xiec, October 13, HJUil. )
HILLSBORO, .N. M.
Office Poi Drug Store,
W. H. EUCHEK,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
izona. In Washington last month r otice is hereby lvt-- thai V. S.
Hop.-well- . of Hillsboro, Sicrrn Coiiu- -tors, her acljie cment, which was
undoubtedly doue without a tlionuthe js quoted as saying: ''Mnjnr
Llewellyn was made to say, in sub
Ptnoe, that all opposition to the
books as a "TerriforialAnthem" a
finnoh of doggerel about "Arizona,
." The atrocity
was pot reeved bythe fao( that a
talented ladvlhad succeeded in set-tjD- g
the
"anthep" to pleasing mo
eio, and there has beenjgeneral ef
ty, .Now Mex.co, ba ma le application
to select, under the act of June 4th,
1807. (30th. Mats.. :iC.) and the net ol
June 6iii, lyu) Vol 6UU., OH) the fo-
llowing dehi iioeil tinct
of tbe Noitii-'.- bi qu..it. r of Su tion !,
Hillsboro, - Hew Wexcrjconso;dat(op of Arizona and New
of aught else but duty, will go
down on the book of life s one of
the rarest. 8he saw her duty and
she did it to tbe utmost of ber
ability. Albuquerque Citizen.
Deafness Canaot be Cured
Mexjco into a single state had vau
loanni.ip lo, boU'h, Himne Wei, E TEAFORD,New Mexioo 1'rinclpal .Meridian.ished and tbat the people of the
two ferrjtories are quite willing to Within the next lliirty days bom da'ofort to forget tbe anthem business
Lady (urzon in a white uud gold how-du- h
op Its bock. Is often to be seen in
the native bazaar, and when the beast
sees anything-fo- which it has a fancy
nereol protests or o nt.-wt- against ti eas wel as the many other acts of PW8 P'f fj18 Pnion as pne state. selection on (lie cionna that the land di
scnneii.or any portion tnert-o- is morethe territory's lawmakers." Phoe. e mentioned my name as one who valiiitbh) for its unneriil than for agri
by localapplioalions as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the
ear. There is only one way to cure
deafness, and that is by oonsti
tutional remedies. Deafness is
cultural ptirposeji will be reieived andnix Republican. become repquciled to such i
We oan see a good reason in that progrnime. 1 have never author noted for rep .rt to the Commissioner of
.' '. . . ... ized Mai. Llewellyn to speak forwny Arizona spould become reoon
the General Land Offlre.
Nicholas Uau.es,
IteratorFirst publication Oct. 16-0-
me, and there oouid have been no caused by an inflamed couditioo of
that article is promptly handed up toits mittrets, One day last year he
made a very queer present, nothingless than a mi nil brown baby two or
three years old. It was the son of the
great beast's keeper, and no sooner
did the elephant tee It trott ing aloujj
with its mother than he tei.ed it gen-
tly and lifted it into the air. The next
moment Lady Curason was goring in
upon a small brown babydothed in a string of beads. Needless
to say, it descended a richer and hap
the mucous lining of tbe Eustach-
ian tube. When this tube is in-
flamed you have a rumbling souud
piled to joint statehood. It would
give ber a chance to put the bur-
den of ber "anthem" and other
atrocities ou the broad shoulders of
Livery and Feed Stable
worse misrepresentation of my
sentiments. In like manner to fay
that the people of Arizona, haye
changed their views apd are now
or imperfect hearing, and when it HILLSBORO, - - K. Mex.H. L. ROPER,
Lake Valley, New Mexico.
is entirely closed, Deafness is theNew Mexico. This territory has
result, and unless the inflammationnever perpetrated anythiog of that willing to get statehood by a union TiifUNlON BAR !O 3 Ocan be taken out and this tube re.stored to its normal oondition, hear-
ing will be destroyed forever. Nine Carriage Bjilier and Painter- - The only firet-clae- s place m townO O $ Qcases out of ten are caused by ca-tarrh, which is nothing but an
condition of the mucous Old Vehicles Made New, and
Always hove on hand the finest
stock of Wj ues ana
....Liquors....
11 II .1oenona-uau- a venicies taken iutyrfaces.
We will cive One Hundred Dol
sort, and would uot take any ape- - w,th Wpw Mexico is at litter yari.
cial pride in standing responsible anoe with the facts. Their oppofi-fo- r
such legislation. However, 'l0n enleriug the Union, o,n' sch
here is nothing small about New tm " unalterable. Hather thip
Mexico, and she would cheerfully tD" lhy woqld prefer remaioing a
Jeod a corner of ber mantle to saye territory for fifty yesrs longer.ier softer sister from embaraHsiug "Every argument of reason and
pxposure. Alb Journal Democrat, oomroon sense, o expediency and
The Journal acknowledges that utility, is against joiniug these ter-- .
fhe drivel in the "authem" may not ritories. Were they consolidated,
aid very materially Arisona's pros- - iuto ouu state there would be start
We handle only the best Importlars for anvcaseof deafness (caus
pier baby.
Klek oa Mimii.
Are bad manner on the increase
among us? Riding tbe other day on a
suburban train there were five men
setting without their coats within the
immediate range of the writer's vision,
and It was not an inordinately warm
day, either, says Harper's Weekly.
One of these gentlemen had gone so
far aa to roll up his sleeves and take
off his collar, a pair of red suspend-
ers being much in evidence. There
were also three women in tbe same
car who dives-te- themselves of gloves
and hats with the utmost unconcern,
and who were possibly prepared to go
further, had the thermometer been a
fev degrees higher. Five, or even
three years ago, such spectacles were
part pajment for new one0.
Prices and estimates stiven upon appli-
cation. Correspondence solicited.
SIGN PAINTING at Reasonable Price
ed b catarrh) that cannot be cur-e- d
by tlejl'a Catarrh Core. Send
ed and Domestic Cigars...
Try them and you will be oon
vinced.for circulars, free. F.J. CriEN- -
TITUS & EEAY, PropretorsKV & CO., Toledo, O.
tjoftl by dragKi'sts, 75o.
lal'lj'q Family Pills are tbe best.peots (or statehood, but if the most M trife the bierness of whioh HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO
fienselerts and, jarring "anthem" could never be assuaged. Ibe
were the only sin that could belaid Thf lb,re year old daughter of THF PART OP QUO.debts now owea seyerauy couianever be amiiiahlv settled in o tuat tha door of N' Meii.to'a Iadib Mr rfl Mro
LowouubikU lo lue smoking car and to
th day coaches of immigrant trains.lature, our own chances for state. netsdied Alarnotfordo. Pddishrih5stu on. The location of a capitalaud of public buildings would oanse IraisIsShood would be brighter. While nstekMa11 1 fmore friction, and so through TOM MURPHY. Prop.
Pool and Billiards
xnaoy states an some territories
rosy have foolish laws, New Men- - long list of fruitful causes of dis.
session. Besides, the enormoos
Hillsboro, . .
Non-Magne-tic
Blcksl BUtsi Cue
Fully Gusrutsed
For sal br
ALL JEWELERS
mutratsa Booklet
N. M
July !9 is the second anniversary ofthe murder of King- Humbert, of Italy,the 1 :it of the 11 chiefs "of state
who were assassinated in the last cen-
tury. It is a notewarthy sign of the(Trowinp tendency to these crimes that,
while in the first half of the nineteenth
century Oar Paul was the only vic-
tim, in the third quarter rulers of Tar-m- a,
Montenegro, the t'nited Statesand
Pervia were to "removed." and in the
area of the two combined would
make a state of such unwieldy size
THEas to prove burdensome to tbe poo
co is oaraijr tp a position to criti-
cise then). Alamogordo Joarnal.
Tbe Journal ii absolutely correct,
poe of the strongest argument
against statehood is the disreputa-
ble oonduot of tbe territorial legis-
lature oontrolle by repUjbiican
grafter politician.
'
Gained forty Pounds In I hjrty Days
For several months our younger
brother bad been troubled with
He tried several reme-
dies but got no benefit from them.
We purchased, some of Chftiflber-lain'- s
Htorntioli aud Liver Tablets
and he oommence taking tbem.
nsidn of thirty days he had Kiu-h- !
forty pounds in fesh, He is
now fully recovered. ' re have
Kood trade on the Tablets. H(U,lv
Oros., Merchants, Long Itrauoh,
Mo. For sale by all druggists.
For s pleasant physio take Cham- -
COLORED
FANCY
DIALSTbe Deadly "Loco.'
TbiNiv Engrtad
hist quarter no Uss than seven thus
perished rulers of Turkey, Russia,
the Failed States. France. Persia, Aus-
tria and Italy. And this, be it ob-
served, in spite of the fact that the
number of states has diminished con-
siderably. Further, the first year of
the present century was marked by the
murder of President MoKlnley, as was
Tb looo weed which continues
to spread end which adds addition-a- l
burden to tbe stockmen of the
Panhandle aud New Mexioo, has
witch Co.
Offlcss-
-H
Vmk. CtlcasA
SssPrssclKs.
.LTK
Corrjuptio tged
One of: the most corrupt ooanties
o Ibe Territorjr is Beroaltllo, and
(bis faot has beeo cited time andlb i ill
...It. :
Clio.C'? ' i
.,!, t t. ,
licet Beoi. i .
Game in eeason
Hillsboro,
bei Iain's Stomach aud Liver Tab-- 1
lets. Easy to take, pleasant in efso fsr bnfHml the skill of botanists isoi. by tbat of Czar Paul. London
(Jhrouicle.fect. For sale by all drucuists.Fhe Texas Farrm r, iu oomuicntiDg
THE SIERRA CO- - ADVOCATE
FRIO AY, OCTOBCB tt. 103, Hs WKIiOH. Lessee. rtapper-rivete- d.
itaacRIPTION sratcw-- y CASHbbms or
u What are tbe Christian Scient-
ists laying out a oemelry for?"
"Oh, for tbe members that have a
belief that tbey are dead."
He Laaraed a Great Truth.
It is said ot John Wesley that
heonceeaid to Mistress Wesley:
"Why do you tell that child the
eame thing over and over again?"
"John Wesley, because once tellingis not enough." It is for this same
reason that you are told again and
again that Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy oures colds and grip; thatit counteracts any tendency of these
IM aJjVAKC.
,..,..,,....,..2.00
1.25
,. 70
Due Year......
is Months..
Three Months
One Month..
Single Copies
,. 25
This Hotel is Now Open to the Public
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated
A Strictly First Slass House.
Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.
Hillsboro, - - New Mexico.
10
LOCAL NEWS. will remain here until Saturday reading 90, penmanship 95, physi
ology 84, pedagogy 94 average, diseases to result in pneumonia,and it is pleasant and safe to take
Oct. 3lst . Those wishing to have
work done will do wall to caJl andleft yesterdayJ. O. Pletnmoos 83 5, for sale by all druggists.see him. S. Chas, Meyers, arithmetiofor Hermoea.
Jodge 8mith ia having the Lar
fion boose repaired.
Ran Ten Penny Nail In His HandRoss & Company will ahip their SIERRA12, grammar 28, history C8, geography 52, orthography 23, read. While openings box, J. O. Mountcattle about th 25th inst.
There will be a sheet-and-pillo- ing 60, penmanship 80, physiology.A crowd of Hillsboroites took in ot three Mile liay, N. Y., ran i
ten penny nail through bis hand HILLSBORO, New Mexico- -the Kingston dance Saturday night
"X tnougnt at once of all the painRichard Hill, one of Kingston's and soreuess this would cause me.
76, pedagogy 100 average, 48.7.
T. Mr. Amady Gonzales, arith-
metio 50, grammar 41, history 90,
geography 86, orthography 75, read-
ing 80, penmanship 85, physiology
59, pedagogy 51 average, 77.5,
old-tim- e miners, left this week for be says, "and immediately applied
Uhamberlain s Jfam Balm and ooOregon.
Business Xfjro.JD.so.otecl
J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.
oasionally afterwards. To mv surIt is reported here that the Chi prise it removed all pain and sore-
ness and the injured parts were
cue ball here Saturday night, Oct.
;31.
Martin Kelley eame over from
Engle Saturday and spent Sunday
in Hilleboro. '
Another street lamp haa been eft
4ip just weat of the email bridge
xn Main atreet.
E. J. Fender recently killed a
rattle make that had thirteen rat-die- s
and a button.
T. C. Long baa gone to California
oago Cattle Company has sold the
FAIRVIEW.Armanderis land grant toaCalifor- - soon healed." For sale by all druggists.ia syndicate.
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller left this J. L. Terry returned this weekfrom a pleasant visit to his family T. 0. 11ONG,birdsFine feathers make fineYes. and afterwards theymorning for Las Cruces to attend makeat Los Angeles, Calif.the wedding of her neice, Mies ducks of bonnets.P. H. Hteubenrauoh, tbe AdonisGeorgia, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Dealer in
of I billipsburg,and Mrs C. B. Hal- -Nicholas Gal lea, which occurs nextto he absent for a few weeks oibusiness and pleasure.
The foundation for Keller, Mil
linger were in town Saturday.
TO CURE A COLD IN OWE BAV
Take Laxative HromoQuinioeTab
lets. All druggists refund tbe moWednesday. Mr. and Mre. P. H. McAughanA small blase occurred in the ney if it fails to cure. E. W.
Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Carin and Country Produce
Jer & (Jo.'s new wareuoase is in were the victims of a surprise par Grove's signature is on each box.jooarse of construction. ty Friday evening. We Lope this 25c.
Union dining room last evening.
Some fancy drapery was ignited by
a gas jfct. The efficient fire depart
disease will not become epidemicJulian Chavez nas banded us
''I suppose,4 wo onions which break the soales C. Hearn and Tom Crow took in Mr. Henpeck, that
silenoe when yourment quickly extioeuisbed the you snner in MINERS' SUPPLIES.At 31 pounds. They were raised the Albuquerque Fair.flames. Loss fully covered by in wife assails you?" ''No I sufferon hia ranoh. V. G. Trojillo and party are ex New Mexico.surance. from lack of silence. Hillsboro,pected home early next week fromJ . E. Oollord oame in from
Rita last Saturday to take charge Mr. H. R. Taylor, who arrived tUopa tho Warka Off (heAlbuquerque. Onghaxtfold.ot the construction of the South here recently from Cincinnati, O ,
is now in full charge of the South B. 8. Phillips and pump arrived Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
on Friday's stage. Tbe Phillips- - cures a Cold in one day. No cure1Peroha G. M. & M. Company's af No pay. Price, 25 oents.burg mill will soon be in completefairs. Mr. Taylor will give his readiness for a run.
It is said that oil and water willclose attention to the new mill nowia course of construction. To aid
him in this work Mr. J. E. Col lord,
One bottle will convince the most not mix, but Mr. Rockefeller has
skeptical of the real merits of Dr.
Geo. T. Miller,
DRUGS l STATIONERY
Paints, Oils : r.d Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt.
Simmons oarsaparilla, conoentrat shown that oil stookan be water
ed.one of Hitsbnro's best mill men
Fercha mill.
Mr. and Mrs. Acbeson MoOlin-loc- k
passed through here from
Kingston last Haturday on their
way to Bincon.
Robert Cooper has recently com-
pleted some excellent riews of
Hilleboro in water color. The
work is splendjd,
Adolpb Sanders asms jn this
sveek from Bisbee. He is here
io do assessment work on uisclais
ed and scientifically combined,
Dlearant and effective. 50 doseshas been engaged to put tbe mill
together just as soon as possible. for 50 cents.
At the Onion I, Weber, El Tbe fjogtponed term of districtPaso; H. K. Street, Benson, Ariz,;
oourt for Grant county mill openH. A, Jastro, Bakerefield, Cal.; T. At the Post OfficeCANDIES,Ootober 29tb.P. Hutchison. Mrs. T. J. Hutchi Uew Mexico.HILLSBORO,son, Kansas City; 8. R. Wagoner, Swapping Lies is practiced, but HILL8BORO LODGE NO. 12, A. O. U. W.dou't swap off Hunt's LightningAlbuquerque; M. Morgans, Louis
Woe, Lake Valley. Oil for a worthless article. Ask
your druggist or merchant for a
on North Perjufea,
Fob Sam: One light Single Bug-
gy, good as Lew, with Top. Very
lieap. Call or write if. It, Ropkb.
Jjake Valley, N, M.
Mr. and Mrs. IaaacKmght, Mrs,
II. L. Roper and Mrs, William-- ,
all of Lake Valley, yisitsd the me
free sample bottle.Grandes and Averages.
We are indebted to Francisco Gold Gulch, Grant county, de- -
sires a post off-ce-.Luna y Garcia, couuty superinteu
COOPER BROS.'
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
HATS, PROVISIONS
--Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Courtesy
Heaven Help m in our troubdent of schools, for the following
es, but use Hunt' Cure for Itch,
Tetter. Ringworm, Itching Piles
result of tbe examination of ap.
plicanta for teachers' certificates at
the Normal institute held here and Eczema. Guaranteed. aud Fourth Wed- -meets every Seuond
last August. Native hay is selling at $15 per noHdaysof each month.J. W. H1LER,
Maitter Workman.
JOHN A. ANDERSON, Reorder.
P, applicant for first grade, S,
applioant for second grade, T, ap No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't forget the Place.idnloa
ton n Silver City.
CaesAB Conquered Bbitain, Ma-
laria was conquered by Simmons'
Liver Purifier (tin box). Protect-
ed from moisture, dnst and insects.
Clears the complexion, oures cons-
tipation, aids and corrects action of
the liver,
tropolis last Tuesday.
Lon Johnson has sold bis herd
of cattle to Pete March, Lon wilj
Boon move bis family to Douglas,
Ariz.
Mr. H. A, Forbes, brother of
Mrs. Wm. Parish, jr., and bride
arrived here Sunday and spent a
ooople of days with Mr. and Mrs.
Parish.
Geo. H. Hal lock, one time eta.
lion agent at Lake Valley, is now
agent at Bilver City. Mr. Hallock
has many friends here who con-
gratulate him.
J. C. Plemmone. T. J. Roes, A.
O. Gould and Frank Campbell were
axative promo
Coras a CoW la One Day, Crlpta a Day Hillsboro, N. MCOOPER BROS.
plicant for third grade.
F. Miss Pearl Parks, arithme-
tic 70, grammar 97, history 100,
geography 97, orthography 89, read-
ing 100, penmanship80, physiology
100, pedagogy 100, algebra 79,
physios 88, mvil government 89,
botany 98, zoology 97 average,
35o
ABE &
90.8.
F. Miss Mertie Williams, ari
E.E. BURLINGAME A CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE laboratory
Batabliihcd ia Colorada.lSM. Samplaa by nail or
npmi will recti prompt and careful attcaltoa
ON PURCHASES.
eoBctntritm Tis- ti- v&sr&gf
JT)-T- S Lawraaaa St., Daavar, Cala,
thmetic 75, grammar 72, history
Thd Dog Canyon and the Pinion
country in Otero county is report-
ed to be fast filling up with set-
tlers.
Rosy cheeks, bright eyes and a
quickstep, can be secured by nsing
Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparilla. The
peculiar feature of this remedy is
that it strengthens and builds up
the system while it eradicates dis-
ease, 50 cents and 50 doses.
98, geography 79, orthography 44,
Successful borrowers always get
e i
reading 99, penmanship 90, phy-
siology 100, pedagogy 100, alge-
bra 88. phyaios 90, oivil govern-
ment 89, botany 99, soology 92-aver-
88.2.
8. Miss Maude Anderson, ari-
thmetic 73, grammar 78, history
99, geography 99, orthorapby 96.
reading 100, penmanship 95, phy-
siology 100, pedagogy 100. aver-
age, 93.3.
T. Miss Jessie Hoy, arithmetic
87, grammar 63, history 95, geo- -
credit for their efforts.
Do Good; It Pays.
A Chioago man has observed
that. "Good deeds are better tban
real estate deeds some of the lat-
ter are worthless. Act kindly and
ELIEK, MILLER & GO.
saajaasjjjMsaai mi ji iaT.Ujjj uou.m.i c ; a 'criimiaVBiSBBaBiSBBiavgently,
show sympathy and lend au no . --.1.
-
.tl
IQIIbWacfifi
duly initiated into the dark and
mysterious way of the Shrinere
while in Albuquerque last week.
H. A. Ringer returned late last
week from Missouri, He left again
early tbia week to look after his
well which he has just completed
boring, on the plains twenty-fiv- e
piiles east of Rinoon.
The new pumping station of the
Hilleboro G, M.fc M. Co. ia now
nearly ready for business, Man-
ager Kaaser.ei peats to have the
pump line all connected and have
the water supply turned on at the
mill to mrrow,
Bel ler, the sospeote i robber who
held up Supt, R. B. Wood, at Chlo-
ride three weeks ago, was recently
arrested and taken before the jus-tie- s
of the peace at that place.
Better was bonnd over in the rum
of $2,000 for his appearance at t
term of district court. He
furnished the required bond.
Dr. 8. R. Wagoner, dentiet, of
Albuquerque, is now looated at the
Uni in hotel. Dr, Wagoner comer
highly recommended and baa al
ready done some good work. He
guarantees all hia work; if not sat-
isfactory, money refunded. He
Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns(TIT
RELIABLE ASSAYS,
helping band. You cannot possib-
ly lose by it'" Most men appreci-
ate a kind word and encouragement
more than substantial help. There
are persons in this oommunity wbo
might truthfully say, ' My good
friend, cheer up. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Ooogh Remedy will
rid yon of your cold, and there is
no danger whatever from pneumo-
nia when yon use that medicine.
It always cures. I know it, for it
haa helped me out many a time."
Sold by all drngglctn,
FOR SALtt
Tnrkeya and liriw dncki, 25o per lb.
arvflMtili duck f1.00 aach, alive. White
Leghorn chickens, 60c each, Thirty can-
ary birds, male and females, some or-w-
birds, incl idinir fi- -e enmparrment caee,
fiold,.. I 75 (iold A Pllver. $1.00
Lead, 7J Uold.illvar, A
Copper, 1.50.
Sample! by Mall Rxcelre Prompt Attention.
OLD 4SILVERREFINED &B0UGHT
OGDEN ASS Y COMPANY,
73 Arapahca Bit.. BKN VKft COM.
ing 100, penmanship 90, physi-
ology 86, pedagogy 87 average,
86,
T. Miss Etta Rioketson, aritb-rqeti- o
75, Grammar 69, history
100, geography 86, orthography
65, reading 100, penmanship 80,
physiology 90, pedagogy 57 aver-
age, 80.2,
S. Mr. H, H. Wotford, arith-
metic 89, grammar 83, history 100,
tocography 100, orthography J.00,
reading 100, penmanship 80, phy
siologo 96, pedagogy 99 average,
83
S. Mr. M. L. Kelley, arithme
tio 55, grammar 83, history 100,
geography 98, orthography 53,
J Pannel and Screen Doors.
U Miners' Supplies, Etc. .
Location Notices
& other Blanks
For Sale at the
ADVOCATE OFFICE.
S3-LA- KE VALLEY and HILLSDROO.size 42! in. high, 2x2tf in square ; and
50 lb. Iir,l aee.l. Prir-- e tVJO.00. Write or
call ou Mrs. .VI. Fender, Hillsboro, N. M.
uranue, ana alttu fifteen mile from, luty ieiia cuum.v .a intering an era 34WHAT DO YOU KNOW? of advance and prosperity commensur-ate with Its immense aud varied min-
eral resource.
Hlllsboro. Carload shlpmenta of
twenty per cent, copper ore, carrying
also gold and silver, are becoming
.xa.
quite nuraerouw and Increasing. Th
ore Is found In both Assure and con-tac- t
veins and there Is a large field still
About SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of GOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, only partlully prospected. Some very
large velna of lead-Bllv- ore forty toand fifty feet wide and averaging overIRON and COAL. CATTLE, SHEEP
AGRICULTURAL' INTERESTS. five per cent, lead ore are being In
vestigated. A Kansas City compuny
la now at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore la also
found In richer condition, solid galena
At lnke Valley from only three claims
there waa mined In the space of a few
years and with --very great prollt over
$l,00,000. At Jlernioaa uud at Chlo-
ride there was also some very prollt,
able silver mlnlug. No great fortune!
NEW
MEXICO'S
SEMU
TROPICAL
t
i d Vocate Is constantly rwiHnng
f )
.';vt of the country, It'tter I
::,; f am) fulkiuilitf qu'S--
t!. ' Mr correspotidwils, to
..,.'!. ............... .....4 .. ntlw.i.tln '
bouldera of great size are quite com
"l4 RAILWAYmon ajul indicate tbe pottslbllity of
great depoelta In the contact volus. Not
far from these ore deposits there are Nn tm .We to answer Questions.large and extensive veins of coal of
fine quality. Theee mine and depos
Its have been known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
have been made yet In the gold dis-
tricts, but from the l'lucers and tin
Trlpiw, Itlchmoud and Snake mines
very respectubla suiiia have been uiada
by lcaseea.
Ia the decrease In sliver output d"
to the decline In silver, or to the
of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, ao far as known, bav
been practically exhausted, arid tin
real attention haa been paid them. It
TAKE 0 RAM TRAIN
Thia haad,..iaely equipped train leaves El Po,daily
and hid,,
to St. Louts through daily without change, where
direct con-nectio-
are made for the North and But; alsodircot
NewOrleansfor U poinlBUithe Souteast.
looka now aa If the Ca hallos will be-
come the foremost mlnlug section of
the county. The new owners of the
Armendarls grant, wblcti includea
portion of the coal and mineral lands
are going In for a liberal system of
;ifu:(uii I, Mij to further tlvaiin
fur - 'i. tHis, (t tlio pbjopt of lliU
Is V'I'l found st IIUlNboro In quarta
reins or In placers? In both, but prin-
cipally fissure vein. IJclwcoii two
pod three hundred claims have bwn
on those velim which show pay
pre at (ha surface ami the work done
on these varlt-- from nitre assessment
fiolea to the principal minus that have
txean doyt'lopud to a depth of OX) feet
What la the nature of the ore? Cop-p- ur
and lrou aulplilria and aome com-
parative! free willing quart. Will)
depth (he ore becomes smelting and
concentrating material. The pereeut-Pft- e
of cojmt In the ore shipped to the
Smelters la from one to twelve unlts
a concentrates souiutliucg a 1: It'll hi)
twenty unit. Silica In crude ore from
forty to eighty-five- . Nmclter certlfl-ate- s
ahow the ore to enrry from two
(o fourteen otincos of gold, froni three
lease or saJo of their property, and
they will extensively advertise their
Latest Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cara-Se- ate Free.
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
For Doripttve Pamphlet, or other informrtioD,oallnnoraddeeB,K.PTURNEB- -R. W.CURTIS,
Is the Best in
the World for
HEALTH
Inducements. All of this district U
within a few nillee of the A., T. & S.
V. main Hue railroad, with a freight
search for more la greatly dlsootitln.
ued, The decline In silver operates
against the medium grades aud th
want of proper reduction worka pre-
vents the profitable working of the In-
exhaustible bodies of low grade ores.
The experiments made In conceutra-tlo- n
have not been thorough enough;
neither Wllfleye, vauuera or Jigs are
by themselves sufficient. In modern
oi I II the ore goes throagh series of
processes and each process will aava
from forty to sixty per cent of tha
value In the pulp that comes to It, so
that the tallluga finally flow off with a
ehurge of obout $2 per ton to the El
Taso smelter. No better niurket foi G. P. &. T-
- A.
DallBP,Texa8.
.W. P. A.,
El Paso.Texae- -ore than EJ 1'aso can be got at pres
ent, as the smelter there meets all
rates offered from more distant points.
and tbe great saving In time Is much
to the advantage of th miner. Other
i nv nrionr rnwAon noAUAU. OtaasV m WVaaasaFaTsl WVsaaf mmmm W m M m svel am wrmmwmmPleasure and Ccrtifort,
trifling loss. In this field then la a
,1ns opening and a certain profit for
the Investment of capital
lu the mineral field thoroughly ex-
plored, or Is there still a chance for
Intelligent prospectors? There are hun-
dreds of square miles In tha mineral
belt yet unexplored. It la not likely
that the drat wave of prospectors found
all the trenatirea that nature hna stored
Iq the hills. Tbe great deposits of sli-
ver chlorides and euliphldee found lo
the lirldal Obnmber at Lake Valley
and In several Kingston mlnos have
promising fields with extensive depos-
its of lead ore suitable for concentre
tJou-ar- e found In the Carpenter dis-
trict, six miles southwest of Kings
ton, aud on the Mnchlo, a few uillet.
south of Lake Valley.
I there any good land still open to
settlement? Fully 2.",000 acres of first
aud second bottom lands on the Kio
Grande and Its tributary streams. All
of the lauds are susceptible of irriga
tlon by reasonable money Investment
or by community ditches and canals.
What crops are raised? All kinds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everything
that will grow in southern Kansas
The Intrepid Anocttteil PrtH war eomipondent, who
wm ahoard the U. 8. S. Brooilya daring the entire Ave
to aUty ounces sliver. The hulk of the
pre and coiceptra(es sblppeij, howew,
vill average about 170 per ton.
Haa there been any large production 7
The Opportunity group baa produced,
3,000 toqa of ore and orer half a ml-).o- o
dollars. The JJounuza mine T.000
na and I5W0.0U0. fim 5,000
ton pud or HW.OOO, '4'heae are the
largest producers ao far.
Are the milling facilities good 7 Prac-
tically they are pot the saying haa
Peq. from fifty to aeveuty-fly- e t
Sut at the peat. 4 modern custom
pilll a badly needed and a fortune
waJta the parties who will bulhj one.
iilllcwnt water and an Ideal concen-
trating pre, wlil proper appliances
go to the- -
months of the oampaltfQ- - Uliutratefl wltt photosrevpne
taken by the Author during tba agat.
The MostSsxs&tionci
Book of tho Day,
The true story of the famom enilM of th Flyloff
fltiuiulron under Commodow WlnfltldStJottSchUy, lnolara-iu-g
thm blockade and detntrtton of tba fiMaiab fleet.lOLli FOR TUK FIRST TIME.
ConUlm an autograph endorwrnnit and pnotuI
account of the battle by Kttvr Admiral Schley.
their connterparta waiting for thr
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip- - and Oklahoma will grow here. The Mro Wira Situres, must be searchedintelligently B0rlieru illtitude Is mitigated by the "Thft tActn nf th HtorT nf tha mnvamoni--
and Aprratlona of the FItIdk Squiulron tag theixtfore they give up their truaaurea. auiuur i,u duviii iu iu uook re correct."W.H. SCHLEY.
An Intereitlnv narrative of facta. Explain tha eo-- J
called ' 'Kctroirrade Movemvut;" tin 'Loop;' the "Ooallnfr I
irouiem," aim mwvivw uuuviuuvvi tverj UTerM l'Ullltf I
A FREE PATTERN
(yiiBr own eln-iuin-) lo ertrw
Only M centi y.-r- .
THE NEW YORK tlERM-- mai-'-- Mr
Orabuta. la tbe telllag el lam, laavea th
TJio prospector can work ail the year;
if anything, perhaps better in wlutei
time. Many of the nilnea, also, nr
open to leasing and the cbancos of thus
striking rich deposits are worth con-
sideration. Ix)iig time and very llbur-u- l
leases are the rule.
What alHiut the recent discoveries re-
ported of rich gold and silver tellurium
ores? They are found ao far on one
claim on TruJIIIo creek, about six
miles south of Kingston, Between
PRESIDENT BOOSEVELT, whin Oorernor
el New York, Mid: "Mr. OnhaiVi atory is
Ike scat account I have heard or read ot the
(aval fighting during tbe war. It needed just
a much courage to go about taking photo--
reaoer ire to matt ibi atcsalea thi
aeverai aaal onice i aetf a Ceart
aulry to latn reaauinMSM CALL'S
altitude, which la 4.200 feet on the IUo
(Jrando to between 5,000 uud 0,uou feel
above sea level on the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
tbe river la ample and In the valloyr
enough cun be obtained wkh a little
engineering.
What market Is there for fnrm pro-dnce- ?
There la a good kx-n- market
In tho mining camps for very much
more than has yel been produced. As
regular prices we can quote: Alfalfa.
$140 per ton; corn, Ifl to fl.BO per l'Ki
poumls; potatoes, to 3 per IOC
pounds; apples, $5 per barrel.
Are the cattle ranges fully occupied-- !
West of the Itlo Grande the range Is
t iney can aa 'frapha aa it aid to work the guna.
pluety to ninety-Or- e per cent, would be
the aaving,
Will Urn owpcra Jet go fasy, or do
bey want the earth? They are reas
pun bio people, but they are not giving
way their tulnea, or giving bouda on
ougtluip rainbofa. During fbe paat
wo yean some thirty uilnea have been
old, mostly around Atultuas J'eak, and
the hlgbear price paid waa $17,000.
7hat win. ns pecouip the largeat pro-
ducing and the beat paying In Die dis-
trict and the owners would latw ask
vary large sum. The greatly Im-
proved ?rlce of copper and lower
larttlng rates have of lte been very
fcenotlclal to these mines. With a good
i?fin mill the protrresa would be
rapid,
'That are ore Iglits? From the
to the K J'nso am-lte- r from Srt
MAGAZINE 13 No subject liau evor tnnn tiofoi-- the public ttiftt has In terusUd every boly nsthe mamii-- r In which Admlial Cclilry liastn-e- treated, and the Amrtcan people!demand tins fit recognition tit tho Haro ot Santiago. This book tolls I
cverythinif just as It oci urri-i- l am' s Uiu eyewitnesses saw It. Buolt la selling Ilike wlldtiro. Liberal cutnniissldiis. uiflt and bonks now ready. Send
stamps fur can vasslnn outfit. ACT QUICK. Now Is the lime to MAKE MONEY.
Price $1.30, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.
A LADIES' MAfiAZINC.
A limj btiulilnl col u; lalM
Mwk ; fccMuhoU hmit; ,ic. Subcrll lo dkv, or, irnd la, tat r- -t copy
'nv ei!in wamnl. Suiil i.it nit.
Stylish, Reliable, Simplp, t!,.0.dati, tCcoiinmicil unit AlisiilutelyPerlect-KiiUii- l'aH-- Paitprna
AGENTS I Wa B. CONKEY COMPANY
I
PMXW and .K),000 haa already been"
realized on sale of ore. All this biu
been In small liuuehea of ore close to
the sni face. Quite a number of uiinen
aud prospectors are going Into this'
new field. The section had beeu eu--
'Irely Ignored and beyond a little aa
lusKiuunt work, uothlng wns done
there. Now, with ore showing up
worth thousands of dollars per ton, h
Ih likely to be heard of around the
world. On Terra lllanca creek, not
fur from t!ii!se new !!scovorles, ore a
pretty well stocked, but east of the
river there Is an extensive range, well
grassed,' that needs only the digging
of wells and uuce&sary pumping appa
ratus. Wuter bei.ta.th the aurtuot-ther-
la pleuty, aa proved by tbe rail
'I heto ulll 70
R.CALL4t?jK
fATTERMSW
saanan,
'ii ; from mine
per ton.
I DO Not Sendi lo'ml formation?
ii t " k, by the ex-- '
"'.i. ' !,.? ore veins
oj.
.'!.,; dikes of fine uiiin br of good mines, notably tho Log
AM mt Allowed and Pertorat lout toon
tha Best lag and Senlag tlsei
10 anil it, tjffiiM earlt hialrciAak tor thin S..ld in naail, ref . ilfend lowu, nr by wail from
THE McC ALL CO..
Kett tilt St, HKW YORK.
AWAY FOR YOUR
W V w .
W-- a v. . jj
iiirdMcye-- porphyry
the cuuntry north
Most of the vein.uliw est
'Hi (. .!
t rttr-- .
i.sy working, on drift con Is the Befit -
.'abii. a steady producer of good ore
whiuu brings from $100 to (MO pel
ion,
What eopper and lead mines and de-
posits are there In Sierra county? NeuJ
Chloride, in the northern part of tin
county, there are mines of high grade
copper ore, which are also rich In Ml- "FLOUR50 YEARS'EXPERIENCE m
ver, froii) five to sixty pur cent, coppei
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
fine sheep and goata? There are quite
a number of peopje already who claim
to bo pr. fitaMv pride (1 in lhiw 'litis'-nes- s
ami tliure is- undoubtedly roi in for
more
Tfcc moat notable event nt this writ-
ing at Hlllsboro Is the opening up of
the large vein of rich gold ore on the
level nf tho Snake mine.
D.itlng from Us earliest history ,'when
the me in tieuiei'. by nin-trn- a, to the
pierul tiin , tho Siinkn v io Iihh pio-iluce- .l
up to dale, ..b lit I ,'.00,(100. lo
tue tevois aoove ttie root wall had been
followed, whereas this ore goes off to
the hanging wall. It was lost Its
present discovery makes practically a
new mine of the Snake and Insures a
large production for a long time to
come. Experts estimate at from $150,-IHX- )
to rsoo.OOO on the ground already
known. The ore Is about one-four- th
first-clas- s $75 to $100 per ton, and the
remainder milling nn ounce and over
jier ton n gold. On the game vein,
further north In the Itobtull ground,
the Waseca have got Into a bonanza
On tho Mai Let.
11 A
I HADE, IVInnsB
rrrtt1i Copyrights Ac.
it ia a Home Production. It ia
io tbe Brr-t-, Hi d Gives ntire
utlbfaniou to Tlioau
Who line It
THE W HITE LILY"
S tatement
Legal Blanks,
Letter Heads
Location Notices.
Bill Heads,
Anyone Bftndliin n nkrh anil clirrlpHn may
quickly Ascertain our opinion fro whether adInvention l pnihahly patontHMa. Cmnitiniilra-tUHiUHtnctl- yPtntlUetitll. Handbook on I'aienU
et'iit freo. lllet arnnry for semrin? patents.
ratenta taaun throtish ilunu A Co. roo4r
tp4cioi notice, without onarge. lu the
Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnatrntod weeily. I.am-ea- t
n nt any eolenUUit tournaL 1'erma. 3 aAr. four mnntlia. SL Sold by all newadeftlere.
ntul up to 1,200 ounces of silver por ton,
The Silver Monument of this groui
haa pro! need something over 100,000
Those mines also carry good gold val-
ues, tucluiUng the Columbus. Itecenl
developments on the lioosier Hoy nl
Chloride, have disclosed a flue con
liunous vein of gold bearing ore,
otiie of which aaaaya fourteen ouncet
ftiit jirr loo. a u. i uiUWiU .
ood showing of ore, special value:
rolng forti ounces gold per ton. Tin
runnel mine la a shipper of or
ivlth a value of silver 2iXi ounces, coj
(icr twenty-tw- per cent., gold $7..0
I lie May, also In the same district, i
i giHid producer of high-grad- e silver
'" nr,fc ft l....,l., v tr'-- -
There la a revival of Interest In thla
district and some good prises will be
fouud In the many claims which have
tiHi U I'iic'es have been from $3 o ffl
i'i-- foot. Incline Bhnfts on velu or
cheaply driven, but vertical shafts In
country rock have generally beeu found
fery expensive.
Is there much snow In winter? Not
enough to awear by; the climate, win-
ter and summer, Is, from a miner's
point of view, perfect. No snowslldea
and no pneumonia for the miner to
dread.
Ia there much placer mining? There
la an extensive plneer field which is
ppen to locators and there are nhvayn
om men at work who mnke from ft
to 5 per day. An occasional i)iij(tei
tarings up the average, Of oonrse some
pien are luckier tnun otTiers, hero ns
fNew here. Most of the gold Is found
Within few feet of the surface. The
intncrs scoop up the pay streak dirt
pod run It throti'h dry washing ma-
chines. The nearest water la distant
Jive ml'es and about 400 feet below the
gold level. Several companies have
been formed to work these placers on
a high aeale, but the Immense cost of
prltiglng in sufficient water haa made
the project appear of doubtful profit
A new oonwanv h trrs q- -
fanlzed to exploit this field with a ma-
chine of tha Uucyrus type this la
irobably the very ItmU method and
MUNN Co.S8lB-- d New York
Eaudltid by" all :W(T-bnntB- ,
Matiufat'tured by
J. E. HOPKINS,
llrancu OIBoe, tot r BU Waahluston, 1). C
N. MexArrey,ALL
STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS
SI OUaaANTCCOTO
SAFE," DURABLE HP iCCIIIATE.been Idle since 181)3. Among the many
rur arfnf '"jSr.il . nirLti
properties that will undoubtedly be
Inn rd from during tbe year Is tho U.
" T"r;. !:; tic Ca..tufew miles to the east of Chloride,
there are Ume-shnl- e coutact deoitiU
of lead carbonate and galeua, also of
copper pyrites, and there are posslbtli-tle-
of very great rewards for small
Investments iu this direction. At Her-moa- a,
be'reeu Illllwboro and Chlortdo,
there la one at? tbe auoat steadily pro-
ductive mining camps In Kew Mexico;
email as yet but with a great future.
Santa Fe Eeute.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St, Louis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia
.
And All Northern andLTr'n
'o
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all thrni.ru .
Daily Tourist Sleeping Cars to Denver, KarnJChicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars su.n-wctk- K t0 St P I
aud will mnke a fortune therefrom.
From the Kl Oro, the Philadelphia
tmelilng & Milling Company ore now
hoisting very rich ore, and enough of
It tj keep the mill In full awing. The
I"rosper mine, In the same vicinity, Is
also doing well and beginning to ahow
a reward for the development of the
tu. Iu i no i lerra Klanea dis-
trict there is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promise. '
In the northern districts a nuniner of
good strikes, both In eld and new prop-ertle-
are reported. The immenaely
rich gold ores found In the Ivanboe
and Emporia mines, and also In the
Oreat Kcpublic group at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction A New York company
haa been organized and incorporated
for the purchase and operation f the
Hlllsboro mines, among which the
candla vnup purchase is completed
and short-tim- e optlona are held on the
Car field. McKlnley and others. The
Wicks mine company's capital baa
enlarged, a new manager ap-
pointed aud active development will
("ion be In order. So ninny favorabb
t'idiees of substantial prrtfresa encour
e li e that fl'tll the tiew cen
ia an aoenrato rifle and pnta every shot
Jkel o sneaked.
us4 w your eittmata pf th total
input of Ut HIIIkImii-- uilna. all
tida, t dollars? Jictween two and
-- r an4 quarter nittllona.
r Has anyone niade big money at sola,
fpg In Blerra county? In the Kingston
fUstrict the Lady 1'iauklln, lllaok Cult,
Hulllon. Superior, Comsloek, Caledonia,
hunjraroo, lirush Heap, Illinois, Tem-
plar, V'giiilus, Keystone, Cumberland,
tirny Ragle aid few pther pro(Hrtles
pad up to lstit made (u output of
ver eight million ouniea of silver, sold
At an average pri-- t( W cents pel
enuce. All of mine made large
fnn twenty ter cent, on th
iir-- hAjio i eu-i.t- tilne'y p
cent on the Lily Fratiklio au-- "tbe-- u
where you hold it. Weijtht 4T pounds.
Made in three oalibers
.22, .35 and .32
Kim Fire.
prick:
Ns. 17, Plata) Sights, . , $6.00
Us, 16, Terf Sights, . . 1.50
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to
shooters. .
The J. Steteis Arms m Tool Co.
P. 0 art, CHXCPEf FALLS, MASS.
i iAll trains not havincr dinino- - cars ctm i
at theo u d ii .. "eais
As at Kingston, the surface has imh--
well prospected for allver deposits and
over 1,000,000 haa been secured. Sys-
tematic development and proper reduc-
tion worka for the utilization of lower
grade orea lire now needed. The low-grad- e
prva are especially noticeable
..,:. .1.1 .t.iv i.iiln.Ha l.l 4ttiu V.
n nl'it lu iu uiy of the mines. Coppe.
t 'itl lend ITN a u- - fouud iu preiit j i; ti i.
f in il'e tkti'iuilo, 'nt ef tbt; j:t.
ir.fo:matiofainuub itiua re iuutc iidivt y fiC--se6- . r ullheetfully furnished rpen applicatici it
VV. R. BROWMK. X, F, A l A K tW Tea
